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How Children Spend Eid 

 
Egyptian Arabic transcript: 

 
���&0&ة<'� ر9>*ن $#"، :4ا , 789 +#4ل أ5'4ع، 12� أ0*م، -, +*س )'&أ $#": ا � @�D0E ا C&0&؟ 0* إ9* -, .  :*

�*ت -, $04K: *L(4M*ت، 0* إJ1J5*+ ,- *9�ي 7G9 H9ت*: �NO( ي . -, +*س�J1J$ ، 4تPQ$ ي�J1J$ ،ROي آ�J1J$
�MJ04*ت آK: .&MO ؟ اD0Tا U2*J$ 04*تKG وم ا�J107ت، وGN و:4ا ا�ا، 0#494م، و0&� HPN9 ،ر*'P 7ت اGN ا.  

  
 ،�NOJM$ *+&W2 ROP ات اXMN9 Yأه H9 [ودا ،�P5 DMK2 4ا]GM$,WO0 �M^_ ا &MO دا]. ا &MO ا ,- ROP ا R 4#0 ،ROP ا .

,WO0 �MJت آ*�*: "#$  ,- .*ًO'a DM+*( ات�QP9 ,-4ز و��*ت ا 4KGة دي : ا YL9 H'K، هHM(*: 4. و-,  4ز و-, *G ا
&MO ا c$79ة ا0*م أ5'4ع، دي )'#". و�4ا , 12G$ &MO ا �'> "#'J$ دي��&ا وآ @KMN� ,WO0 ...  

,WO0 7ه, أص *LKNOJ$ ت دي*�*G وا ROP ا ،UM' ت دي -, ا*�*G ا �NO( �<eJ$ س*+ ,-... ,- H0�a*ش HM0�_N ا
 YLeMآ "K2 , 4ا إKNOM$ة، و�7ت $G9 H9 @04ش HQ:أ ,WO0 ،�8أآ HPN0 "#'J$و ،UM' ت دي -, ا*�*G 4ا اKNO0 YL+أ

O وا ،*LW02*وز Yت إ , ه*MNP *$ي $#"و&O ؟ 40م اD0E ,C0 *N  إن gإ ,LJWJ$ دي @MKN.  
  

 *WKMCM( س*W ؟ اD0أ إن أ&'J$آ&]، و �'> ,WO0 ص7ة ،&MO ص7ة ا ,K_W$و h'_ ا "G_W$ ،�MN�40د ا MO& دا] $M'#" 40م 
 -j+* 789 وgدي $4CM , وأ:e*دي $4CM ,، و+#O& و+'#" ش*ري آRO و$4PQت و:*�*ت، و0*آYK. أو +�وح  WK*س

 YLMNQW$ *W:4س، إK- "#$ YL0&+ت د0*ت، و*�*G ا �4K- ,WO0 ،,WO0 D0&M2س 0_�-4ه* $* MO&، آ� ا5k�ة $JJ'*دل أن آ
0�وح ... , هM$ Y�و:4ا $M_�-4ه* $9j*آHإوا:& 0&ي أea*ل Ml�وا ا 4Keس د0*ت إ , هM$ Y_�-4ه* -, ا MO&، و

�DWMW، 0�وح آ*ز4W0ا، 0�وح hQeJ0 ،*NWM5 -, أي P9*ن  W5 4 آ*نD 4 آ*ن  D(4اmوا D9أ$4] وأ n9 ج�p0 أو ،hNQ0 
W5D�M^ل آ&].   ص*eakا @�*: Yأه ،@�*: Yل أه*eaq  زمg "#'M$ [دا &MO 4م اM-...  
  

�@ $�ض4ا �eaq  @KMN*ل زي ا 7Nه,، 79ه, ص^M�ة آ&]*: �_9 ,-  *+&W2 ,- . و:4ا�7ه,، $N و:4ا ا�M$
�4Gم،�NJM$ hM��@، و$YGQeJM و$Q'J[4ا �&ا �&ا وآ&]ا DM- H0*WC 9�ا*: �.  $�و:4ا ا 4Wادي، +4ادي 4Je9:@ وآ

,+*J ور اX0 زمg "#$ &:وا �WO0, 789 وا:& زار+, -, ا g &MOزم أزوروا -, . -* MO& دا] $O#M& )7ت أ0*م، هW* $#" آ
,WO0 0*رةX ض4ا، أرد ا�$ &MO ا .,K#0 DM- ,+رX0 د*OM9 , د&GM'- &:أ+* زرت وا sO$ �$*#W$ *N  ،tMa U+وأ @W5 � آ

  ،@a4Q'9دة، و*O5 *ه&W2 [&س آ*W 7<, ا( ،D+*MK9ا، و&� @e0�uو @KMN� @�*: ،tMa *J+وأ @W5 �-, ا MO& +#4ل آ
�-*Q(و ،,CM(وح و�و) ، RG<(ا '7ج. و ,- DM<#J$ ،vM_ ا '7ج  إذا آ*ن -, ا ,- [�$ &MO س $#" )#>, ا*+ ,- .

 �MJت آ*�7$ *+&W24ة أوي أوي أويK:ا، و&� @KMN��&ا �&ا -, 9_�،  . DJM+اXM9 tQ: "K2 ,<#M$ &:وا �وآ
,WO0 @ص*p ا .@M+اXMN ا tQ: "K2 ت*�7$�*ت، 7$ ,- ,WO0...@M+اXMN ا tQ: "K2... ،@M *l دق*W- ،@]54J9 دق*W-

�@ -y9 *L+*LM آk ،@Q04،أ9*آM *l H@، أ9*آH رy9 ،@_Mm رMm_@ إ*G ا ,WO0 ،D0أ ,WO0  @eKP( �sO$ H9  أ<
,WO0 ى�mkا {aا 41ا.  

  
�&ا �&ا . -, ا 41اWJ2*J$ {a* آK2 *LK" ا 'G� اsM$k ا 54JN| وK2" ا 'G� اN:k�، ا ^�د<@ وMl�ه* @KMN� {aش4ا

@KMN��&ا، و$7د  .}KpM$ �M^_ ا &MO آ&] $#" ا &O$ ،[&وآ } *m } *m *LM- |Q'JJ$ س*W ا، ا&� @KMN� *LJO'aو .     
 

English translation: 

 
Man: Before Ramadan, in about, for example, a week or 10 days, people start a new 
thing. What’s the new thing? Either people make sweets in their homes, or people buy 
them from shops. They buy cookies; they buy biscuits; they buy so many sweets.  Big 
shops -- they may go to shops, and buy what?  The Eid sweets. 
 

http://langmedia.fivecolleges.edu/


Cookies, for us, must have sugar on top, and this is the most important feature of the 
short Eid1 … cookies, cookies in this Eid. There are many things, I mean, and there are 
almonds, and walnuts, and there are other nuts, of course. But what matters are two 
things: the sweets and Eid clothes. These [clothes] are prepared before the Eid -- about a 
week or 10 days -- and they are very beautiful and every …. 
 
Some people prefer to make cookies in their homes; I mean, they make them originally 
[from scratch]. Egyptians are good at making these things at home, and they usually turn 
out better than the ones in the shops. And they make what they want, with the amount 
they wish. And this process starts before the day of the Eid. 
 
The day of the Eid is a beautiful day. We wake up early and pray the prayers of the Eid, 
and we start what? People come to us, or we go to people. For me, for instance, my sons 
visit me, and my grandchildren visit me, and we sit and … ah … we share cookies and 
biscuits and other things, and we eat. And we give them [the family members] money or 
what we call eideya2 -- I mean, I mean money to spend during the Eid. This goes to all 
family members; each one gives other children some money to spend during the Eid. 
They [the children] go and spend the money in places … ah … like a garden, or a casino, 
or a cinema; they might go another place if their age is suitable, or go with their father, 
mother and siblings if young. But children are the most important thing. The children are 
the most important thing. 
 
In Egypt, we also have for children something beautiful, which are small amusement 
parks … ah … they go to amusement parks … ah … they go to the gardens … ah … 
swings … ah … they go to clubs -- clubs are open and available and they have so much 
fun. 
 
The Eid lasts for three days. Here, one must visit the others. If someone visits me during 
the Eid, I must visit him also. I have to return the visit, I mean. I visited someone; then he 
specifies a time to visit and congratulate me. When we see others during the Eid, we say, 
“May you be blessed every year.” It’s a very beautiful thing, and you find people joyful, 
happy, and laughing -- and some people travel.  
 
There are people who travel to spend it [Eid] on beaches. We have so many beaches in 
Egypt that are very beautiful and … ah … very, very, very, very nice. And everyone 
spends during Eid according to his budget, I mean. I mean there are beaches, beaches that 
fit a budget, fit a budget -- average hotels and expensive hotels, expensive places, 
affordable places. They are not bad because they are affordable -- no, I mean their 
expenses are less than other beaches, I mean. All our beaches are on the Mediterranean 
Sea and the Red Sea, like Garda’a and other beaches. Very, very, very beautiful beaches, 

                                                 
1 Short Eid is another description for the Eid al-Fitr in Muslim countries. It comes immediately after 
Ramadan and lasts for three days. The Long Eid, or Eid al-Adha, comes after completing the rituals of Hajj 
in Mecca, and it lasts for four days.    
2 Eideya is the word used to describe the money given to children during the Eid. It’s derived from the 
word Eid.  



and a beautiful country, and people have so, so, so much fun in it. Then, the short Eid is 
over.                   
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